.-1 JlIlIOIll ieal COllsid,'ratioJls
The divisions of the brachial pleXllS ('()Jl\'erge from above, upon the tirst part of the axillaf\' arten·. These di\'isions then form the cords of the ])ll'xus, and these cords are arrang('cl around the second part of the axillan' arten', deep to pectorali~ minor ( Figure I ).
Whell the arm is abducted to a right angle and laterall\' rotated, both the pectoralis mafor and minor muscles are pulled superiorl\' O\'er the che:;t wall. In this position the axilla i~ exposed and the axillary artery can be palpated close to the first rib. .\bduction and external * RV.Se., I LSe.:\Ietl. (lIons.), :'Il.B., I\.S.
. \ddrl"ss for reprints· Cf-Ikpartm("llt of Surgery, Lnin'r,it,' of S\"tln,·\·, ""dlln', );.S.\\·., ;!(Illli.
rotation of the ann hrings the di\"i~ions and C()J"tls of the plexus into a more ~u]lcrticial plant' superior and lateral to the axillan' artCf\·. Thi~ position of the arm and rotation ;)f the j)<ltient's heac! to the oppo~ite side combine to make the plexus mOTe accessible from the snperolateral aspl'et of the axillary artcJ"\·. 
]'osilion of 1'([ticl1t
The patient is placed upon his back \"ith his head turned aW<L\' from the arm to Iw anaesthetized. );0 pi"lIow is used. The ann i~ abducted and cxternally rotated, taking up tlte " halt" position, palm uppermost.
Llllldmllrks
I. The inferior border (jf the pectoralis major. ~. The groove between biceps and coracohrachialis muscles in front and the triceps muscle behind .
:1. The axillan' arten-. 2. A skin weal is made in the groove between biceps and coracobrachialis muscles in front and triceps muscle behind, superior to the inferior border of the pectoralis major (Figure 1) .
3. Using a 21 gauge needle 2 in. in length, mounted upon a Luer fitting syringe, anaesthetic solution is injected at the following sites.
(a) \Vith the finger marking the position of the axillary artery the needle is directed supero-laterally and parallel to the artery ( Figure J ). As the needle is advanced, a distinct resistance is felt. This marks the site of penetration of the fibrous axillan' sheath in which artery and plexus is enveloped. At this time the patient will often notice tingling in the fingers. Half of the local anaesthetic solution is injected in this position, after careful aspiration to ensure that a blood vessel has not been entered. (b) The needle is now withdrawn for a Ct'ntimetre and redirected to pass posterior to the artery (from a position superolateral to it). At this site the needle strikes the characteristic resistance of the axillar\' sheath, which is evidence of the correct position of the needle. One-third of the remaining anaesthetic is injected here, after the customary aspiration. (c) Again the needle is withdrawn a centimetre and redirected across the artery, superficial and slightly medial to it. A further third of the anaesthetic is deposited here, after careful aspiration. (cl) The needle is withdrawn a similar distance and directed medial to the artery, in a deeper plane than before. When the resistance of the neurovascular sheath is reached aspiration is attempted and the remainder of the anaesthetic solution is injected. In each case the needle is advanced slowly and delicately so that the operator can determin'e the moment the needle strikes the sheath; the long flexible needle facilitates this manoeuvre very well.
Clinical Trial
This method of brachial plexus block has been used in 100 cases of injury to the arm. The age of the patients varied between [) years and 82 years (Table ] ) and the volume of local anaesthetic used varied between 7 and 20 ml (Table 1 ). All patients were premedicated with pethidine 1 mg/kg and valiulll 0 ·1-0 ·15 mg/kg intramuscularlv. There were no failures to anaesthetize the arm. "\naesthesia developed graduall\" and was heralded by an initial tingling sensation in the fingers.
Anaesthesia was sufficiently" intense from 5 minute,.; to :~O minutes after injection to allow treatment to proceed.
Vascular puncture occurred onl\· once in the series; this was not foll()\\"ed 1)\" am" senous sequelae.
The patienb were interviewed at the outpatients' clinics on follO\\"ing da\"s and at this interview the following questions \\Tre asked:
(a) \Yould you rather have had a general anaesthetic? (b) Did the injection in the armpit hurt? (c) \Yould you have this type of anaesthetic again? Two patients in the series reported that they would rather have had a general anaesthetic, no patient complained of pain on injection" All patients except the above tm) said that they would be happy to han the S<lllll' type of anaesthetic as previously.
Many' patients volunteered that once the anaesthetic had been given and the fracture or dislocation reduced, the~" had felt I]() further pain.
DrSCTSSIOX
This method differs from the technique described by Adams (Hili!)) in that the deposition of thE' anaesthetic is made in several anatomical areas rather than in one injection. In this way less anaesthetic is used. \Yherea,.; previous workers have used .to-il() IllI for each brachial plexus block, the average volume of anaesthetic used in this series was less than 20 ml. This reduced volume of anaesthetic solution reduced the risk of toxic effects and allows a bilateral block to be performed \\"ithout exceeding safe dose limit,;.
Because of the vascularit\" of the region, it is desirahle that when performing any block of the hrachial plexus a vasoconstricti\"e agent, e.g. adrenalin, be combined \\'ith tIlt' anaesthetic ,;olutioll in order to reduce the rate of absorption and thereby reduce the toxic effccts. This technique, hy allowing a reduced v()lume of solution, means a reduced dose of adrenalin which is desirable particularly in SOIllC patients.
The musculo-cutaneous nen'e, hecause of its high origin, is frequenth" not blocked b\" previously described techniques and has been the commonest cause of dissatisfaction by patients and anaesthetists, with axillan' brachial plexus blocks. In this series the Ilen-e \\"as ccnsistentl\" blocked as evicienced b\" loss of sensation in the region of distribution ~)f the lateral cutancous 1ll'[\'C of the forearm and relaxation of till' biceps muscle" This consistent result prohabh" relates to tilt' fact that the solution is deposited closer to the hrst rib.
The high patient satisfaction with the techniclue and tile absenCl' d complaint on injection suggests the prcmcdication was adequate, indeed it would appear to be an important part of the technique"
The high sucCt'ss rate in this series supports the proposition that this is a satisfactory block, sill1pl\" performed. The absence of serious complications further supports the argument that it mCl \. Ill' preferable to other forms of anaesthesia for lllany patients. (~eneral anacstlll'sia would appear to offer a greater threat to man\· patients, particular1\" \\"ith an iI'ex-]lcrienced anaesthetist, anci supraclavicular brachial plexus block has the enT-present hazard of pneulllothora x, l'\"C'n \\"i tll the most experienced operator.
The simplicit\·, freedom from serious complications and high success rate llleans that this technique could and should 1)(' taught to all practitiollers ill\'ol\'ed witli trauma of the upper liIllh, especialh" all those \\"ithout \\"ide expcric'll(,(' of anaesthesia for acute surgical conditions.
